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Tektronix To Shift 

North Portland Unit to 
Beaverton Campus
W ilsonville, Oregon - Tektronix 

Test & Measurement Group, located in 
Beaverton,Oregon, announced today it 
has decided not to renew its lease for a 
small manufacturing operations housed 
at the Cascade Business Center in North 
Portland.

Tektronix will transfer all 36 em 
ployees from North Portland to its main 
test and measurement equipment op
eration in Beaverton. Those employees 
will be eligible for a temporary trans
portation allowance to help in their 
transition. Tektronix decided to move 
the small unit as part o f a company
wide space consolidation effort, ac
cording to Richard S. Hill, Vice Presi
dent, Test and Measurement Group.

The lease on the 14,000-square- 
foot facility, located at 4106 North 
Vancouver Avenue, expires in Octo
ber. Tektronix has leased the site since 
1987. Tektronix engineers and manu
factures its smallest line of hand-held 
oscilloscopes at the facility.

“The plant has been a successful 
and efficient operation. It has been a 
proud part of our history, but market 
forces compel us to change,” Hill says. 
“Tektronix has excess manufacturing 
capacity and that excess capacity is a 
competitive disadvantage. Some of that 
space is leased,” Hill noted. “Our strat
egy is to eliminate leased space when
ever possible.

Tektronix is a leading manufac
turer of electronic products and systems 
in the areas of test and measurement, 
computer graphics and television sys
tems. Revenues in Fiscal 1992 totaled 
$1.3 billion from worldwide sales.

Self Enhancement, Inc.
Lack of educational and entrepre

neurial opportunities contribute greatly 
to the sense o f hopelessness and lack of 
com m unity  “o w n ersh ip ” plaguing 
today’s inner-cities.

Here’s an opportunity to see one of 
Portland’s most prominent business 
leaders discuss these issues and other 
everyday problems with a group of 
local inner-city, at-risk youth.

W HAT: One of Port land ’ s top busi
ness leaders and northeast Portland chil
dren will roll up their sleeves to pre
pare, bake, and eat pizza while discuss
ing positive alternatives to drugs, gangs 
and violence.

WHO: Marsha Congdon, Oregon 
Vice President and Chief Executive 
Officer of US West Communications, 
and member of the Self Enhancement, 
Inc. Capital Campaign cabinet; and SE1 
middle school students.

WHEN: Thursday, July 16, 1992, 
2:45 p.m.

WHERE: Spaghetti Alrcadi Res
taurant

U.S. Bancorp Plaza, First Floor
SW Fifth and Oak
WHY: All Portland-arca residents 

can lake pride in this nationally recog
nized local program dedicated to help
ing inner-city, at-risk youth avoid drugs, 
gangs and violence and that “life has 
options.” A source of hope for the over 
700 inner-city Portland youth and their 
families, SEI is currently raising funds 
to build and operate the new Center for 
Self Enhancement in north/northeast 
Portland.

Tri-Met To Sponsor 
Mobility Fairs
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ALTERATIONS
Wo Caro A b o u t  

Your Im a iio !

6 8 00  N.E. M artin Luther King Jr. Blvd.
2 8 9 - 6 3 4 6

Professional and Quality 
Dry Cleaning & Laundry 

Is Assured By Our 
Courteous New Manager 

Marva Mitchell

Open From 8 • 6 Mon. • Fri. 
and 9 • 4 on Saturday

We Offer
Professional Alterations 

Drapery Cleaning 
All Weather Proofing Of 

SkLWear & Rainwear 
48 Hour Shoe Repair 
And Specialize In Silk 

Cleaning & Leather Goods

10% Discounts For 
Senior Citizens

Miriam Robinson is an African-American Clinical Social Worker in private 
practice in the downtown area, located at 1020 SW Taylor, Portland, Oregon 
97205 (503)299-4951. She is a member of the Academy of Certified Social 
Worker, (ACSW); licensed to practice clinical social work in the Slate of 
Oregon, (LCSW); and is a member of the Oregon Board of the National 
Association of Social Workers. Miriam Robinson provides therapy tochildren, 
adolescents, individuals, and couples. The fees for therapy are reasonable, 
please call (503)299-4951 Monday thru Friday.

AFFORDABLE RENTAL
H O U S I N G

Clean, well maintained 2,

3, & 4 Bedroom Homes
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Christmas In July For
Fish Emergency 

Services
The C hurch  o f  S c ien to lo g y  

wrapped up its 4th of July canned food 
drive for FISH Emergency Services 
this week by delivering the cans of fruit 
and jars o f peanut butter collected 
through their 4th o f July picnic and 
subsequent donations.

The Church had turned their cel
ebration of America’s 216th year of 
freedom into a chance to collect do
nated foods for the Southeast Portland 
emergency food and clothing bank. 
Through media announcements and 
handouts, the Church let those who 
would be attending a4th  o f July activity 
at Willamette Park know to bring their 
canned food to the Church’s location at 
the park which was marked by a six foot 
tall volcano.

“We had a better turn out than we 
first expected considering it wasn’t the 
most pleasant of weather conditions 
that morning,” stated Gwen Mayfield, 
sp o k esp erso n  fo r the  C hurch  o f 
Scientology Celebrity Centre in down
town Portland. “We were glad at the 
response at the picnic and the over
whelming amount o f donations that 
came in days after the event,” Mayfield 
continued. “FISH was very happy at the 
result as well.”

The Church delivered more than 
170 pounds of food, mostly cans of fruit 
and jars of peanut butter as requested by 
FISH. For more information on how 
you can contribute, contact Gwen 
Mayfield at the Church of Scientology 
Celebrity Centre or Gloria Colvin, Di
rector of FISH Emergency Services.

People who are elderly and dis
abled and want to lead a more mobile 
lifestyle are invited to Tri-M ct’s free 
Mobility Fairs throughout the Portland 
metropolitan area this summer.

The fairs are designed to teach 
people how to ride Tri-M et by using 
lifts if they cannot climb bus stairs. At 
the fairs, they can practice getting on 
and off the bus using the lift. Tri-M et 
employees will assist and answer any 
questions.

Nearly all Tri-Met buses are acces
sible to customers who use wheelchairs 
or scooters on weekdays, except for 
some older buses running on a few 1 ines 
at rush hour. All buses are accessible on 
weekends. MAX has always been to
tally accessible, with wayside lifts at 
each station.

For More information, call 238- 
4952 (TDD 238-5811 for those who are 
hearing impairing impaired or deaf).

Max Station 
To Re-Open

Cheap
Vacation!!! Now Available in North

New Groups 
Join EFO!

Five new groups have just joined 
le Environmental Federation of Or- 
gon (EFO). This brings to 23 the num- 
er of environmental groups now par- 
cipating in EFO’s workplace giving 
rogram.

EFO offers an easy and convenient 
ay forOregonians to support this state’s 

^idingcnvironmental groups right from 
leir places of employment. “Through 
imple payroll deductions, employees 
re able to contribute to organizations 
,orking to improve O regon’s environ- 
icntal well-being. W e’ve raised over 
5(H),000 for these groups in the last 
tirce year’s.” stated EFO ’s Executive 
Jircctor, Louise Tippcns.

Adding five new groups isexciting 
nd “will substantially enlarge the spcc- 
rumof environmental issues addressed 
•y EFO ’s m em ber groups,” added 
ippens. The new groups arc the Na- 

mnal Wildlife Federation, Friends of 
he Earth, Recycling Advocates, Friends 
if Trees, and the Association of Forest 
icrvicc Employees for Environmental 
•thics.

For more information on how you 
an participate in the Environmental 
edcration of Oregon, please call 223-

EFO: The Easiest Way on Earth to 
the Right Thing!

Tri-M et’s Seventh Avenue MAX 
Station is open again, following recon
struction as part of the Holladay Street 
Improvement Project. The station, lo
cated on NE Holladay, features orna
mental streetlights, brass railings and 
special passenger shelters.

The station is frequented by visi
tors to attractions like Carousel Court
yard, and commuters to Lloyd District 
businesses. The station is designed to 
accommodate future low-floor light rail 
vehicles, as well as existing trains.

The City of Portland Office of 
T ran sp o rta tio n  is ov e rsee in g  the 
Holladay Street Improvement Project, 
funded through a local improvement 
district.

For just .20 cents a mile you can 
have a 2-1/2 day bicycling vacation. 
Even if you don’t bicycle, you can still 
be part of the adventure by joining us as 
a volunteer on the 10th Anniversary of 
The Oregon Trails Bicycle Trek, Au
gust 14-16.

Join the American Lung Associa
tion O f Oregon in the fight against the 
#3 killer o f americans, Lung disease, 
with a scenic ride through Vernonia and 
on to historic Astoria.

Call now to take lung disease off 
the top ten list of killers; 224-5145 or 1- 
800-545-5864. $30 registration fee and 
^m inim um  of $150 in pledges.

“We care about every breath you 
lake”

& Northeast Portland

Neighborhoods

Professional Maintenance

& Management

653-7088
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Study Seeks Babies Who Will Be Formula Fed
Researchers at Oregon Health Sci

ences University are seeking 40 women 
who plan to formula feed their babies. 
To qualify, the baby must be born by 
November 1992 and be enrolled prior 
to or during its first week of life. Parents 
must agree to feed no solid food to their

baby for his or her first fourth months.
Formula will be provided free to 

participants. To help cover transporta
tion and child care costs, parents will 
receive $ 10 for each clinic visit relating 
to the study. Researchers will also give 
detailed information about llie baby’s

growth, visual, physical and language 
development and nutritional intake.

Interested participants can call 494-
7775 or 484-7565 for more informa
tion.

For Best Results 
Advertise in the Observer
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Nobody Does it Better for Less 
/--------  -

Ad Prices Good July 22 through July 28,1992 At Safeway.SAFEWAY
Hermiston
Watermelon

Enjoy the famous Hermiston Oregon grown watermelon, 
now at Safeway! This week we have them at great 

savings! They are ideal on a hot summer afternoon, 
sliced in wedges or dice and added to fruit salads.

Ea.99
Regular Ground Beef Approximate 5-Lb. roll. Lb . 98C 
Town House Tomato Sauce 8-Ouncecana. 6 for $1
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Look In The This Week 
Magazine for your Safeway 
Shopping Guide for a complete 
list of specials on sale this 
week at Safeway! M A G A Z IN E
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The Fastest Way To Send  
M oney....Available In All 
Safeway stores in Oregon & 
S.W. Washington.
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